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Would You Like . . I A Free Scholarship . .
A PREP. SCHOLAR SHIP IN LOCK
HAVLN NORMAL SCHOOL. ate is opprRnn by thr star.
KINO'S SCHOOL OP ORATORY CONTEST OPI-- TO ALL. SHE

LULL PARTICULARSOR INTLRNATIONAL CORRLS-HONOUNC-

SCHOOLS? 1 . . In Supplement.
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If you are not a Good Judge of Values, buy
at Shick & Wagner's.
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from 5Oo lo
suits S) $1.2

85c a
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time
of year, and

a fellow anywhere
but what likes to be in
touch with nature but
what has a wish to

in new spring
We're

store when it
to and
we're
when it comes to

and these are very
good to keep in

in
buying.

Men's to
" to $12
" 9Scto$6.50

to
98c to

Knee
17c to 98c

O we handle nothing but reliable that does
( not 1b made right, and you on we

never before ho and such choice
good at Piich reasonable prices, If you want

reliable clothing don't buy until you have seen
our stock. Our prices will save you money.

from $2.75 to $16..r)0. We can you
single or sack or

TH6 N6W CUT
with padded shoulders and back. Suits correctly cut and finely tail
ored, in any stylish weave in Cheviots, Clays and
blue, black or stripes and checks. separate from C5o to

CoatB from to $12.00.

Clothing-Reliab- le

Three-piec- e suits $4.00. Sailor suits,
and three piece to 1(5 years, priced from

pair.
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prove can

In all the that troop along with advent
That the of warmer make

Values gathered from best makers
From here and there where the prices were right

It's
The
the there's

hardly

ap-pe- ar

clothes. the help-
ful comes

lowest prices,
the right place

stylish
effects,

points
view your spring

suits, 3.50 $18
Youths' 3.25
Boy's

Vestee suits,
$1.25 $5.00

$4.75
BoyB Pants,

what
nay. We showed many

give
double style,

fancy Men's pants $4.00.
Men's Top $7.00

items

No.
you come to

Because goods; anything
satisfactory depend

thor-
oughly

Anywhere
breasted

MILITARY
tight-fitte- d

desired, Cassimeres, Worsteds,

Quality.

FXFRYfi

summer's
approach weather needful.

Fortunate purchases

"pulsating"

Children's

Trousers,

Spring

You make

3 toO years, $2.75 to $4.00. Two
5 to $5.00. Knee pants from 18c to

Men's and Boys'

A full and up-to-dat- e assortment
of Furnishings. Everything that
is worth having for men. and boys,
including all kinds of Shoes, Hats,
Cups, Shirts, Collars, Neckwear,
Fancy Socks, etc.

We will satisfy you In every way
or return your money.

SHIOK
&

WAGNER.
The Big Store. -

Mail Orders THFRFS flOOn .SRINHS MailOrders
Filled' Filled'A'HBRE IN THE MfY NBEDS.

May Time Now

MEN'S SUITS

Boys'

vv"fon

Furnishings.

f

Mistake

HATS
We have every new style in men's,

boys,' and children's hats, including
the GRAND DUKE in new spring
shades and all the nobby and up-to-da-

shapes. Prices $2.90 down to 49c.
STRAW HATS

in Milan, Mackinaws, Shansi, and Split
Braids, at prices ranging from $1.49
down to 49c. Boys' and children's (Straw
hats 98o down to 5c.

Neckwear
All the favorite new colorings and pat-

terns, including derby, four-in-han-

King Edward, TeckB, shield and band
bows, bat wingB, string ties, beBt values
shown; 48o down to 9c.

shoe m

3i
3

3

economical

trustworthy merchandise.

Men's Fixings.
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

SUSPENDERS,

HANSENS UNION-MAD- E GLOVES,

Full line Triangle Brand

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

We Union-Made- ,

Keystone Brand

OVERALLS and JACKETS

the men's fixings.

WaiBts, Shirts and Shirtees.

Trunks,
Telescopes, Suit and

Shawl at unusually prices.

Agnes Stone Memorial.
At the alumni n Thurmlny

evening of last week, Miss Dorothy
Sutter read the following memorial In
honor of Miss Agnes Stone, a member
of the Alumni Association, who died in
June of lant year:

"Life Is a checkered scene. It Is well
represented by transitions In nature.
The bright sunshine Is emblematic of
days of prosperity, when gladness fills
the soul and the spirit Is buoyant and
tuneful as the birds singing their morn-
ing song.

"The dark clouds and heavy laden skies
are emblems of physical pain, of mental
depression, of days when friends dio
and files, when hopo droops
and our faith Is Btretehed to its
But the storm will not lust forever;
neither will our affliction. Tho shad-
ows will pass away and the clear sun-

shine will brighten and bless the land-
scape. Afflictions are more common than
we think; and 'os'-- h heart knoweth its
own bitterness,' but behind the agency,
whatevor It may be, thore Is a heart
that throbs with tenderness, and a di-

recting mind Infinite In wisdom. How
beautiful and tender were his words of
Inspiration, 'Lo I am with you always.'

"Hut during our most prosperous per-
iods of life there sometimes come clouds
of adversity which, for the time being,
hides from our sight tho bright orb of
day.

"Such an occasion has arista find
plunged us Into sorrow and grief, fo.
from our midst has been removed ono
who was just standing on tho vergo of a
happy life, one who was just emerging
from tho joyous spring into the tran-
quil summerof life, ono whoso i fo was
given for the happiness and welfare of
others, but 'To live in hearts wo leavo
behind is not to die.' Our sinter, friend
and ulussmato, Agnos Annie Stono, old-

est daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Stone, was born in London, November
2fl, 1877, and peacefully departed this
Ufa June 25, 11)00, after a year's Illness
from consumption. Having lived In
Reynoldsvllle a number of years she at-

tended the public schools and graduated
from tho High School In the class of '08.
She was a bright and diligent student,
exceedingly fond of literature, music
and painting, and when hor health per-
mitted bIio devoted much of hor tlmo to
the latter art, a true lover of nature.
Agnos had a sweet disposition and as a
conscquonco horfrlends wore numerous,
as sho was always ready to make ex

cuses for the short coming of any of hor
friends and acquaintances. Sho was a
dovout christian, a momber of tho Bap
tist church, H. Y. P. U. and Sunday
school. Truly tho world has lost a no-bl- o

character.
"Death seems cruel and relontloss as

he touches hore and there tho rarest
flowors with his seemingly cold and Icy
fingers, but Judge him not harshly dear
friends,

"Woi'ii nut for dentil, 'Hi lint n fever Milled,
A imln upireed, n fear lit rext,

A milemn hoix fiiltlllcrl,
ThetniHin neiuimon the nliimtinrlng deep

In eHn:ely ciiluier, whyforn weep? "
"For as nature prescribes a boundary

to all other things, so does sho also to
llfo."

Rathmel.
O. W. Mowery moved to West RcyD-oldsvll- lo

lust week.
James Sneddon had business at

Harncsboro last wc.sk.

Miss Martha Sneddon started a sub-
scription school at 1'rescottvlllo Mon-

day of this week.
Mrs. Culp and Mrs. McKoe, of a,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Marshall this week.

W. J. Clawson, who Is working at
Harnesboro, spent Sunday with his
family In this place.

No need of leaving town Decoration
Day, as tho day will be observed hero.
Ili8 will bo out in a fow days.

"Josluh's Courtship," the piny that
was to liavo boon presented by local tal-

ent at Itathmul, I'o., has boon postpon-
ed from tho J 0th to the 2.'lrd, on ac-

count of Illness.
Tho grout rural play, "Joslah's

Courtship," will be presented by local
talent in I. O. S. of A. hall, Ituthmol,
I'a., ironing. May 2.'!rd.
Cast of characters is as tallows:
Thmmifl Hurt... .
HI. In, id Knliiml ..
I lurry Hlutrp
J ne
Mike
Jeff
I'l Iselllil lllown . ,

Kdim
Illnlle
Mrs. 11 uck

Ken'e
kej

Tlnrli
Itlm-lu-

JcmIuIi John W. Wurd

Old Soldier's
M. M. Austin, civil war votoran, of

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wifo
was sick long time In spite of good doc-
tor's treatment, but was wholly cured
by Dr. King's New Lifo
worked wonders for her health." They
always do. Try Only 25c H.
Alex store.

Army leggings for men and boys
Williams.'

And passed along to our customers in the same ratio, and this
matter here.

Every offering the styliBh sort
Fashions newest fancies
But the standard qualities
The Bummer

handle the celebrated

PANTS,

All

Boys'

Cases, Grips
Strapa low

prosperity
utmost.

Thursday,

Experience.

The Right Shoe Prices.
Securing just right ideas in Spring

Shoes Shoes that give honest wear and
never disappoint that for
excellence of material, for
comfcrtable, easy shapes, are
unsurpassed, is the result
every Bhoe buyer receives, if

selected from our
reliable stock.

Men's enamel, pat-
ent leather, Velour
calf, box calf, vici; all
the new and popular
shapes, ranging in
price from $4-.5-

down to $1.19. Ladles' Ideal Kid, Patent leather Vict,
Colt skin, button or laco, M.50 down to 9Ko.

Ask to see the KULTUHE SHOK for Ludios. Wo are
sole distributors of the Kulturo M.'iO shoe. Youths,'
Boys,' Misses' and Children's In greatest variety of
styles at prices ranging $1.90 down to i" cunts.

Outing Shirts
Men's Outing shirts, neckband etyle

in all new designs and colorB, high grade
madras, cheviot and zephyr cloths at 48
cents. We sell Jhe "Monarch Shirts"
at our ever popular low prices.

Bing-Stok- e Co, Department Stores,
Brick and Stone Building, Main and Fifth Streets, Reynoldsville, Pa.

. . . .Join. Mrl'lierton
Klmei 'UiomiiM

N Irk Moore
..Itlhf'Htl Mrl'lii

tinorue
KvenMt IMi

f'liirit
Hell Mewart

AlllilH
...Jennie Wulker

I'vrklim

a

a

Pills, which

thorn. at
Stokc's drug

a

the

price

Hormtown.
John Hutrlck lost a vnluablo cow this

week.
A. H. Moore Is planting his corn this

week.
H. F. Schugars and wife woro In

normtown Sunday.
Mrs. W. O. Johannes visited friends

In this place the past few days.
Oeorgo Syphrlt, of Paradise, visited

in this place Snturday and Sunday.
A. E. Calhoun, of Drockwayvllle, vis-

ited his folks in this place Sunday.
Hon Snyder, of Deomor's Cross Roads,

had business in this place Tuesday.
MlssMlnnlo Smith, of Doochwoods,

visited frionds In this place Saturday.
Miss Delva Schugars, of this place, Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. E. Calhoun,
In Ilrockwnyvlllo.

Quite a number of the young folks of
this place attended the pie social at the
Murray school houso Saturday evening.

W. H. Schugars and L. W. Perrln
aro busy moving to tho Doochwoods,
whoro they expect to pool bark this
summer.

Paradise.

Allen Cathors spent part of last wook
In Clarion.

Joo Craft Is driving team for Am-bro-

Strouso.
Joo Cochran called on friends In lo

Saturday evening.
Westover Llttlo moved his family on

to Curt Strouso's farm last weok.
Mrs. Margaret Strouse spent several

days In Reynoldsvllle last weok.
Millio Sheesley and Tena Strouse

Mrs. P. M. Wolls, near Desire, last
Sunday.

V. it. Holman, the supervisor, passed
through Paradiso ono evening last wook
on his way to Sykesvillo.

Any porson wanting turkey eggs
should go to Westover Little. He will
also deliver them free of charge.

There will bo services In the Luthor- -

ri church next Sunday at 3 o'clock p.
m., eonducted by Rov. Tomllnson, of
DuDois.

Amos Strouse Is the possosser of
very remarkable duck, which lays two
oggs every otho'i1 day. This is not a
duck story, but a remarkable fact.

Caution Notice.

I heroby give public notice to all mer-
chants not to soil any goods to uny
mombor of my family on my account.

J. R. Groves.
May 2, 1901.

will make your May buying an

stylisn Spring waists
Up-to-dat- e ideas in cut and trimmings.

Sylish waists from exclusive waist-maker-

But they're passed along at prices
that interest. Lawns, dimities, India
Linens, Percales, 2.49 down to 35c.
Ladies' dresses, nicely made of lawns,
percales and dimities, 4.98 down to
l.l6. Ladies' sacques and dressing

gowns; infants' apparel, complete stock.

Dress Goods '

In all the new and dainty effects In the
desirable materials, and you'll be sur-
prised at . the littleness of the prices.
Ladies' man-tailore- d Buits and jackets.
All the new ideas in silks, satins, wash
goods.

LADIES' HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR, CORSETS, GLOVES,

, 'HANDKERCHIEFS,
RIBBONS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES.

WHERE THERE'S EVERYTHING THAT
PEOPLE WEAR AND,

MOST THINGS THAT PEOPLE BUY.
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